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Patterson is fi rst to s~im the Mississippi River

Tuesday,

A nother Try Tomorrow

by Alex Womer ·

:-.:::t.::~z.'~~:!:~~•:,~'!!i

3; 1966

St. Cloud· State College

A member or the SCS swimming team, Patterson had this
advice for other channel swimmers: "One lf by land, two if
by sea, or if you getthechance;
~e the bridge. "

. New Senate
·rakes Over

!Some Conterned With ~1·
~Draft Threat, Others Not

=s::1&~~.ct~~:~!8:;

:':u1:

~i:;; f~~~ ::in~:r~~~

;~:l,

~:-er1 a ~ i~rth:1
1?:a!the
convened the first 1966-67Senate meeting.
·
He urged the Senators not
to rest on their election laurels,
saying, "Wemustlookahead." ·
"We will Indeed llve up to our
commitment," he promised.
Dean Patton spoke briefly
l:iy Russ Skillings
temlties for king are: Ken Anto the Senate, saying that the
riots will set the pace for
denon, Theta Chi; Mike Einan,
administration seeks new Ideas
econd annual Greek Week,
Sigma Tau Gamma; Ron
and
suggestions as well as conled for Thursday, FriGaines, Phl;SlgmaEpsilon;and
structive criticism from the student body.
~~,,;ea~r::r~~t~io~a~:~:da~~orK:::~
"We .also seek co-operation
Greeks on campus willcompete
are: Susan Canfield, Alpha Xi
in Implementing new Ideas and
for ~'::ad~:cfnr:i~~ot iace, ·
J~~aC~;"~o~;rl~~~ · piograms and complete Information supporting your Ideas,''
1
stated Patton.
w3f~:.rttn
He urged the Senators fo
Hall circle tht tennis
and Betty Thielges, Sigma
adopt certain • fundamental courts ·and come to a finish in
Sigma Sigma.
,
principles in their tenure of offront ~f Whitney House. The
Concluding the activities of
fice.
He called for a free, honest
chariots are built and manned
the first day ls a Greek t?rcb·
exchange of Ideas, saying,
by ~ed~l~~gu!~a~r:1~!_8y
~h:~a::ei;;;n:. ~1:1 s ~ "Achievement comes through
a meeting of the minds."
ls balloting for Greek king and
and coronation. Entertainment
queen. Representing their fr~Cont'd Page 3
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::ch
wart

by Bruce Nystro m

by Syl Reynolds

"In a word, this last year
has been controversial."
It was in this way that outgoing Student Senate President
Theta Chi fratemlty's anDick Talbott summed up the
nual channel swim c omme1965-66 Student Senate in a
morating spring and the opentransitional meeting of the Sening of the MiSBissippl, will be ate last Monday.
held tomorrow.
Talbott charged that the
A parade will start In front
main proponent of controor Mitchell Hp.ll at 4 p,m. Wed- versy, the Senate Impeachment
afternoon. The parade .Committee, was "an unwise,
the act · bas lost its challenge nesday
will escort the swimmer, John
.
and novelty as no one ever .L. XV In a carriage' down fi rst irresponsible _a ct"
Talbott pointed to the few
swims the river until long after avenue, acroaa the 10th Street
number odcandldateswhofiled
~oea qut and theweathe~ bridge and to the banks or the
for electioq. to the Senate as an
"Misslulppl River. There, John lridication thatthestudentswere
noo1:~:!,~fua:'1:cedatho~- L. XV 1wlll be greased-down . not dissatisfied with the Senate.
and
a
chant
will be sung send"SIC did not .a rouse Interest
After .turning a light purple in Ing b1m off Into the cold waters.
In the Senate," stated 1:albott
the guity, rainy 45 degree air,
'This will be tl)eflfteenthyear
Terming SIC a " test of
Patterson was glad to take to that Theta C~, f orm.erly Al
maturity'' for the Senate, Talthe water,
·
Slrat fraternity , has carried orf bott said, "We acted in the best
Ungreased, contrary to the thla tradition. In the same tramanner possible; that ls, we
usual style. he crossed the swift dition,
the annual "Bermuda
acted with restraint"
river in leu-than five minutes.
President Klaphake then
told his Senate, "We can't dis-

Chariots Set Pace
F~r Campus Carnival

Vol. XL III No. 47

p~~"x?!.!5eSc?SL~~",j!x."ilN."x!s.!Sl?li.'5f.1i!x!S.3i.~1i!li!x!',i5$&lx!!c."l

River Is Conquered
"fbad no trouble swimming
the river, the suapendera onmy
suit held me up," said freshman, John Pattenon. firatman
to swim the river thla year.
When .asked why he made
last Tuesday's swim, Pattersb n
aaid, ,"The p hotographer and
boat were there so I couldn 1t
back out"
"Actually, swimming . the

May

.

·

A rally is being held this
mom;ng at 10,30 on the lawn
behind Stewa r t Hall to show
a pprova l or Dr. Robert Wic k's
af)pointment as SCS president
In the event of rain, students

·

=~

'f:~ ~r1s~~ ~;;; ~:1N~s~~Dcl! fe't!!

"' Recently, on a typical hum•
drum afternoon, I wandered
aimlessly around campus asking male students: "How has
the draft situation effected your
study habits?''
_i,- reccjved comments that
varied f rom "l could give a
damn," to "My mother ls wrltlng~~r C:aj~~~mir·~e ;itn
stated In one way or ano~4lr
they thought of studying more,
but they also admitted that they
could not really meai ure their
fef!rs by actual outpµt
One upright lndividul\l Insisted that hew as here to receive
and education, and no d raft
board would binder him f ram
getting IL
Af:lother scholar boasted of
his 2.001 h.p.i'., andstatedthat
he would have no trouble stay-

Ing in school even if the fightIng came as close as South Dakota.
And then J came across a
complete physical wreck. He
was not worried about studyIng anymore than usual because no matter how much
G. I. 's were needed he knew he
would never pass the physical
Finally, I managed t_o speak
with some serious students In
the snack bar..
As I approached one card
game flashing my p ress card,
a fellow threw up his hands
and said. "Don't quote me, but

~i:e \ek:~1~~:i~~:~::~

mosses." Well put •
On the whole, the maJe student ti.t SCS seems to be aware
of the posSiblUlty ofbeing draft-

~ ~u!af~Q
~~~g

~1;~:~

In school scholastically.

Registration Begins
Monday For Next Fall ·
Mall regietration for currentiy enrolled students_ .for t~e
fall quarter, 1966, will beg1n
on Monday, and last through
Friday., May 13. Materials required, along with the lnstruc-

dep~~~id1e11:1s:!~~a~a'i.8(o~~
on the follo wing dates:
Seniors, juniors, preprofesslonals: May 2-6.
S8phomores, f·reshma.ri;,
May 9-13:

~:e;eg~~lar•~ o~b:.ls~
wart· Hall 103: Fall claes achedule books are available In the
academl c dean's office, Stewart
Hui 112. aft.er F.riday.

den~p~~~f;i~1!f~:11~i::11s~- 4 : ~·
gistratlon willbe sc heduleddurIng the period of May 23-June
3. The first appolntmel1t sheets
will be posted ori May 30.

rr~i:n

r . All currently enrolled students are eligible fo r the mail
registra tion, except students on
. academic probation or requestlng 300 and 400 •level courses ·when nd t In a major pro'g ram of study or otherwise
eligible for upJ)er division.

No Parking
Brown Hall -parking lot will
be closed a t 4 p.m. Thunday,
May 5, through Friday, to&!low construction of booths fo r
the C8mpus Carnival to begin.

\,

J
" - tt,,C.009 ..... ~

VOTING FOR THESE MEBOC candidates will b~ Thursday
and •coronation will be FridaY, evening. They are: front ~ow~1. to
_ •r., Tom Olson, Rick Millington, ·a nd Dick_Ferrazzo;back row, I. to
r. Dick "Ike" Eichorn, Rick Newstrom, .John Daggett, and Lee
datnpL Not. pictured is Mike Kines.

CANDIDATES FOR Greek queen are, I. tor., Sue Ca,nfield. Sheri
Christopherson, Mary Ellen ,Nelson, Betty Thielges, an d Sally·
\ Lunstead. G~k king candidates are: J. tor., Ke1;1 Ande!son. !vlike
Einan, Ron 'Gaines, and Q:reg LaPanta. Voting is· Thursday. ·
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Dorm Problem Complex
During the recent Shl~entSenatecampaign, one perspective Senator stated,
. "The dormitory situation is art ambig- ..
uous assemblage of' archaic rules, caus- ·
ed by a serious communication problem
between do'rmitory directors and the administration."
. Although he was basically right, we
feel his perspective too narrOw. Granted,
a problerndoesexis!con~rningtheselec·tion, articulation and enforcement of
dormitory regulations, however, to lay
the ·blame solely on the dorm director's
and administration's shoulders is neither
correct nor fair.
.
Regulations are needed to insure a
degree of stability and efficiency within
the dormitories. Some of these rules are
pa ssed down frrim the state college
board, others from the state legislature.
In either case, these two bodies are often
ne t in close t?_uch with the specific neeas_
of each college.
.- So~etin:ies little investigation or co_n s1deration 1s done by thesegroups;.while

-

at other times they may be compietely
unfamiliar with changing trends in cOlleges ac rOss the nation. These factors result in ambiguousness, unneeded extre:
mes or out-moded policies.
·
More often than not, the administration is willing and anxious to discuss
and if need be, change dorm policies and
procedures, if they are approached
through proper and available channels.
Sorretimes pressure will be needed, and
in this case thestudenthasvariousvehicles available to him, such•. as AW.S.,
dorm councils and probably most im-portant, the Student Senate.
In the final analysis, the forces of
change mustcomefromthestudentbody,
a student body that is interested, informed and active. Tell your parents theproblems, talk with the dorm directors and
the administration{ write you State College Bo~rd and urge actionfromtheStudent Senate. All of these will listen and
in most cases, will act if you, the s~dent
body will listen and acl

'Joo'::r:r/r:~:t'r::.:

- . ;•·

~el,

.

.
.
.
It took the State College Board a long time to decide who should
~Ide over St Cloud State, bu(no onecan chide their choice-:Dr.

Mr. Speaker, America ls a
These ybung people; ages cated to the principle of voting
rights ahc;mld move now to exL~lt:u~~~~:~:•~ebe
::v: ' !~i;v~l~~v~:=; tend the franchise to these
than 25 years pld. Today, taaka weplaceuponthem. They young Americans.
8,000,000 young men and·wo- are a generation of dedication
I h8.ve today introduced a
men are between th"e ages of 18 and ability.
'
and 20.
They can do. many thlilga, resolution to amend the ConThese young Americana re- Mr. S~er, but there ls one stitution to this end. Itlaaple.in
present the UnltedStatesacroaa area where they are excluded. and simple propoaitlon:
the globe as-Peace Corps volun- For except in Georgta and three
"No dtizen of the United
0th~ : ~ o/iihr::o~:o~.. States who ls 18 yean of age
:w~.~n'a ~ ~ : :1
or older shall be denied the
gle agalnat poverty. They re- blit they cannot vote.
·
preaent the nation before the
They canrepreaentthiagreat
0
world in Olympic competition nation in some remote outpost rig~! h~~:
and international conferences. of civlllzation. .. but they c;an- Americana the duties of citizenThey man the ·11nes of defense not vote.
ship. Let ua now extend to them
around the wo Id. . And, moat
They can aacrifl.ce their time the moat basic right of citizenimportant of all they are fight- and energy ·in mlnlstering to
ship. · ·
lng-and dyin -in Southeast others. · .but they cannot vote.

01':a

~ra~;k·member for 17 Yeara' and fo~erWorldWar II infantry fantry captain, President Wick uaumesthebelmduring one
of :~enc~o~S~~de~ovJ~:a8!i&;~~t~~=~:
strated the type of leaden1hip an expanding college needs by aulimittlng a report tri the Legislative Building Commlaatop asking for
$14 million for the con&tructlon of an education building, an .a rt
building, a companion structure to the phyalcal education complex, married atudenthouaingquarten,cloaed.clrcuittelevlslonand
a new library.
Posaeulng great Lnalght into the problems fad.ng SCS, President
Wick points out the fact that the problems of enrollment and facilities must be dealt with now before the quality of education ls im-

llit;:::;

:r~~~! i~ .
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:

,
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: c~ongn,s
. aso 0Arm1y
de<il·
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f-SPOTLIGHr- I

facull11 and odmini.slralion are iniJiled ·to .submit
articlu. Final choia? as to which articlc.s will be
fJW'li.slwd lia with the editorial .stall.

Why Not Vote At 18?

Aaia.

-~

.

,_... •r

.Guest Opinion Column -

~ft:'.st=t~;:f;';'J!
cu-Md with a topic that, in the opinion of the edi,
tor/al .stall. is ament and .significant. Sludffll.s,

~------

__,...,, ~

-~

peded.

President Wick contends that SL Cloud State College's growth
ls unlimlted since we· are geoj'"raphlcally locatedlnthe center of the
state and but 80 mile& from the population bub of the mld-weat

"a~ IL:~:~~~,.~~::m~~~r ·I
an11 more lhen 200 wont.s In lmglh, mwt nol be llbtlou.s

~

'J':J':,,1:'::,~"';.,',,It/,'f:,':::t:,;,~•',,JJt~:~:::I:"" •

Stud~nt Seeks Dorm Policy
T-0 the Editor:-

!e8!!tiy ~:'~

1!ra~~::~;!
Th~l~:ri;ta
alltution bu become a problem on campus, ineluding this quote from Eugene- Wilson, morals
head squad: "If a guy wants something, there
are plenty of young ladles right on campuawho
will give u to hbn-~ree."

The Oracle. Hamllne University, SL Paul, Mlnnesota.
·
,
·
The Oracle. in a recent comment. noted that
It had been planning to write an editorial on
apathy among Hamllne atu~enta, " but somehow we just can:t get fired up enough to do IL"

Tlie

• STANFORD, Calilornia: (AP) -:- Stanford
University students have approved by a 2-1
margin a · ref~um ask.Ing that ~e univer&!ty he~th service be authorized to p~be
contraceptives to any student desiring them.
The referendum was considered advisory
only and not binding of the University.

T~po lliinoia State College. Chicago
illlnoia.
'
'
In a recent editorial dlacuaaion o'r dresacodea,
the Tempo made the comment that even thouJh
this ta a t~chers college, we should hope to do
some independent thinking during our college
yean1.

Te&chera Coll~e Inda, Northeast ~ i{souri

Recently a problem came !o
my attentlo'n about wht,ch· 1 am
quite upset Thlalstheap_parent
lack of communication between
the houalng authority and the
dormitory dlrecton.
·
We ha e a aituatr'on where

~or;:~oiedl=~t~':!,
something else on certa1n rules.
An examP.le la the ruleconcerning, lwaslnfonnedthathehad,
in fac t. iaaued.adlrectlveatating
that such an appeal MAY go
on students record, but that It

I. I

·
Slate Teachen1 College, Klrkavllle, Mlsaouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • ♦♦♦

:.,o:,d~t~1!t~:a\°~~~~-:icated to the student bytheJudl-

Ca~a1l~:~Ms~fc~~~~~:':ii:Fa~~";~;
to facts published by the American College Test-

~r~a~:id::~<;!11e:!
record.

:!~r::~J:~~~~gd:;~~t:~=~~-

dent )'lill attain after he graduates. The 1ack of
oorrelatlon between academic brilliance and
adult auocesa .stems fcom the fact that college
grades only tell the afflou.nt of knowledge Btu·dent.a acquire from a given coun1e. ·
•

The Northeni Student, Bemidji State College,
Bemidji, Minnesota.
wa~~
t[ye::!~a:3k>~~r~ivvi!:r:t\!~:~·
fif teen minutes I after curfew. Oh naughty,
naughty, woman.

<

·

':"'..

pa~~e::t-:;t llie=

Next · Friday, ·

i

~

,,.,'he
Ope·n I'Do rum··
1 •
4

•

r

·

Dorm Policy!

. . . .~~•. . . . . . .♦♦♦♦

i
i

0

ing Authority the Judicial
Board, and the Dormitory
Directors say on th1a lsaue. It
would seem that there ls a lack
of communication between
them
Now, even If It ls the case,
aa Mr Tra'naler claims U\at

:i

\:X~~

11e~ t::ik~0
auc:ut
Tranaier, the Directo r of Hou.aIng appeals of Dormitory Judic:lary Boarddeciaions The~or-

muory curecton te11 aruaen11
that they may appeal their.case .
further to the Di.aclpllne Committee, but that It would go on
their permanent college record.
Personally; .I would like to'
these
bodies get together
· with the Student Senate's com- \ ~
mlttee on housing tOdevlseunlf orm, unlverial houalng policies ao ~at students living in
dormitories know where they
,tand

see

two

John Denzer

TH
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Chariot Driver
Plots Strategy
For Big Race
" Exe use me sir, I'm from
the--"
"You there, grab on to that
bar and pull!"
"Butalr-"

"Faster pledge, and where's
your toga?''
·
"Toga? I'm a reporter!"
::~

0

r)o~Sit~ d'~~:i~:.:

. "Ohl Well! My name Ls Mar- •
cue Rlde!asteus and I'm driving
the Signa Pho Nothing grandsport chariot with hlgb com-

THETA CHI TRIES their green racing team chariot
in expectation of Thursday's race.
.._i.,.Dus-

TlCE'S BLACK AND YELLOW bat chariot prepares
to fly with toga chrouded pilot.

P~4~;\u~o~':i it waa ·a racy
~~! What's your speed

do:'
~ 1o~mreaa:~\l:nf~r
a couple or days and then He
U on to the chariot, rj.ght behind my pledge pullers, we'U
m ove along pretty well!"
1 •

"Either that or you'll spin
0 th 8
~
"Yes, all the social frater-

:~~n~ to ~PC1~::tu~~!
nities will be competing in
Thursday's race. The course
will run up and down first avenue and at5:15p.m. thousands
•~aJ.~~ will be screaming

r!r

"Say, what's that say on the
side or your charlotr' .
" 1 don't know, It's all Greek
tome!"
· Campus Carnival
c••,r4i,-,. 1

I:
I

i

PHI SIG'S DAPPER charioteer prepares to unleash
his team of fleet footed runners.
·
":-~Dido $oo,.oe

Gals Will Vote Thursday
To Select ANew Meboc
by Kris Kru)ler

Wh&t domo1WJgtble bache-

lon

like?

C&mi()lng,

"Get

Smart", 1paghetj!, nJce Ieii1,

:;;t~:~Vtn~:r:.u~
Gogh-GI. to the b~avei You
might eQen flnd one In the library. Glrl1, you can volceyour

opinion

ror

your

favorite

bachelor .ln the MEBOC elec.ttone being held ln connection
with the 'May Daze CarnJ-.,aJ
Friday: Candidates are:
lN Ciampi .
Lee Ciampi la a ~1 year old
leltlor with a double major in
J)lychology and aodology. He
mentione that traveling la hla
bobby and will go to India with
the Peace Corps after hl1 graduation ln June.
I.,_.: ls

active on~campu.s,

being a member of the concerts and lecturea commlttee,
an offlcer of Project Share, the
director of the drama depart•
ment of the Radio Guild and
New Student Day 1, and particl·
pates In the Tri-College Honors

Coune.

H l1 favorite

%ii of girl l1

81~~=~-~te1ah8:jdt~~~

~th
a pretty amlleandea.t apaghetti,
h1s favorite food.

John Dci,gQett
Patterned nylons andtextured 1ox turn John Daggett off,
but he does llkt a girl• who
smiles a lot A senior who ls
majoring 1n hi.toryandminor•
lng In phy1lcaleducation,John
likes all 1port1; especially ba.1ketball, naturally. Steak la his
. faYorite food, :- nd " Combat"
hi.I favorite televialon show. He
r'f:.dt ~~~:: ,: e~:Jf'd~
for this honor. He la sponso red
by Holes Hall.

!:'!~

Dick Eichorn
Dick Eichhorn (who "prefers to be called Ike") ls a 19
)'l!8.r old sophomore majoring
in marketing a nd 11 sponsor ed
by Shoe Hall. He can be found
eating his favorite food, steak,
at hi• favorite hang-out, the
Persian Club; oroutln the wild.I
following his hobby~mping.
He prefers short. blonde girls
who don't wear the English
styles of clothing.

for the sing will be provldeiby
e&<'h chapter.
.r'riday, will be highlighted
by the carnival, which la open
to the public. Someofthebooths
In the carnival are car smashes, pie throws, egg toaaea, and
a pound the nail contest The
highlight of the camlval ls the
crowning of the Mo.it Eligible
Bachelor On Campus held at .
9:45p.m.

------Rick Millington

!~~ns!~

ru:P~m~~o!8."I'm not getting married until
I'm 27 years old, when I've
seen the world and eatabllahed
myself." Rich Is a 20-year--old
sophomore who is majoring in
8.rL Hl1 hobby, painting, com•
plements this m ajor.
When he lan't painting, or
1wlmmlng, or playing golf, be
ls hanging-out ln the batcave
eating hamburgers and watch•
ing "Get Smart." Girl.I who
1mUe. are rather intellectual,

Dick Ferrozzo
"Being a full-blooded Italian,•• comment, Die k Fer.razzo, "naturally my favorite
food !a spaghetti.. "Dlckla1pon- warna them not to let their hem•
. sored by the Sigma Sigma lines go down-he likes them
Sigma Sorority. "When they right where they are. He la an
active member of the Tau
called and told m~ that I wa.1
Kappa EpaUo.n fraternity.
a candidate." herecal11. ' 'l a.1ked them 1f they had the right
Brue~ Mohs ·
number."
· .Another ' 1Get s·ma.rt" fan ii
Dick ls a 20-year~ldsophoBruce Moba, ajunlormaJOrlng
more majoring in rhath. Ht ha.1
ln comprehenalve biology. He
an aversion to lots ofmake-up,
11ay11 hla favorite bobby la"juat
but ii attracted to blonde girl.I
of medium height HI.I favorite being outdoors''. and proves it
1V show .is U.N.C.L.E.; hl1
~i~::.gakh~~;.~cm:g~:=:
favorite sport. hockey. He 11
ming, football, softball, a Utile
a member of Theta Chi fraternity.
~~~~~~- .~nd a newintereat
~ruoe likes the ty~of girl
Mike Kunz
who l.Qtes to go out to dinner. A
girl should dre81 the way 1he
A fellow meinber of Theta
wanti to. as long aa ·1be com•
Chi ls Mike Kunz, a· 2~yearpllmenta herself. He doan't ·U.k.e
old lfnior majoring In comprehenslve social studies.
~~~~~~
In his free time he can be
rity la 1ponaoringth~candidate
found in the snack bar dlscu1who alway• thought that a
aing the merits of hla favorite
MEBOC .waa a "young knight
foods-beer and ahlsh-ka-bobs;
around campus" and who ii
or arguing about which pro"very hono red to be consider•
football team i• the besL He
ed. "
llsta his. favorite hobby 8.1 girl
Rick NewstrOm
watching, a nd comments, "I
"I .feel utter aurprlae and I
1
~e ~h~~o~!~:/°;,; ~
; ;;
gu~s an expressio n of disbelief
· Hall.
. came over my race-when I heard

:if ;;ab JUJc?:'!J:::~~i7e

~~ub:i 't~~:U~

-

SIG TAU'S TEAM prepares to crush their opponents
with thelr flying oil drum,_

Foundation Gives SCS
$6270 Science Grant
SL Cloud State has been
granted $6,270 by the NaUonal Science Foundation for a
biology lnaljitute for Junior anct
senior · high · school &dence
teachers .Jiuring the 1966-67
academic year.
Purpoae· of the institute ii lo.
provide teaclien with recent In•
formation about research and
teaching techJUquea in biology,
according to Dr. Harold Hop.

~

:::C.\~ita~;r~,a:~:;

the college alnce 1961.1

eve~~ead;~;':!0~6-r:'!k
period.I. Counes to be offered
are plant morphology, September 22 to Febru&.ry 2, ·and
plant physiology, February 9

to June l. Dr. Merle Mich"ael•
son and Or. Charles Rehwa1dt
will be the Ins true to ra.
Studen~ may earn four
quarter hours of graduate or
undergraduate credit in each
course. Applicants should have
no less than · o ne year of callege biology and should live
within commuting dlatanc e of
SL Cloud. Each clu1 will be
limited to 20 1tudenta.
The National Science Foun•
dation will pay tujtion and f~
for students selected. In addll1on, they will be relmbuned
for travel expenses and $5 per
cou rse toward thecosto:book1.
Further lnformatlQn may.be
obtained from Dr. Hopkins.

Meet Tomorrow
Fof Next Year'S'
student_Days

! ~;:S~clti~:?;o~nad~~~t:
•more majo ring. in comprehensive social stud.lea.
Ht {a a
_membe< of Phi Sigma Ep,llon .
fraternity and la aponaored by
G1:1.mma Sigma $,lgma.
An organizatio nal meeting
Tom Ol10n
·
of N ew Student Daya will

be

What kind of a bachelor 11
matched with ex • president
Budd's prize hone at a computer dance? Who but To m 0 1son, il 9-year~ld sophomore
rJU\JOWe~ ~ e 0
llk
<YI ..!
Ith l
b
"I Tlk:lait f 1r1s. ~ ~~~~s~reu~
few. things he doesn' t like In·

!elp~m~V~~~~Y3 18Jt:r"~~:~
Ha ll.
Appointments of co-chalrmen will be made 10 the commlttees r or the-'Novelle Strip.
concert, dance, itudentandaca·demlc a dvisers, and the pubI iClty director.
~
be ~:~~~ 0 ~~i i::1o'!1~~'!: 1

~;~•ii ~~/: 1~t~:ie1~~~~:
la spo nsored by Delfa

~:ti:.~n w~ il~h~~ edne~ t eao):::;·
da te.
·

[)t:~~~~

i~;;:.

thl~

J
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A.C.T. Test Given Qlll It Misguided and Inaccurate

Tolilor~owFo_~ .
Education Ma1ors
pll:J1 7~d~cb~o ~~:tt?n

Political Speakers- Rip.-U.S.Foreign:Policy
_
American foreign policy 11

that

American creettge ·baa

::_gu14ec1, timid and lnconai. :'uC::1h1!,101:,fbtb~~:~f

muat take the second form of
. American foreign policy 11
the ACT. tesL The test will be
broad, realistic and flexible.
given on Wednesday, May 4, .
Two artlculate • keamen
ln Brown Hall auditorium, at
expressed and d e f ~ theae
6 p.m.:
vtewp()lnta Tueaday night,

both Its friends and enemlee

The former national ·ne1d
dlrector of YouDg Amerlcana
for Freedom blamed liberal.a
for refwlng to take the lnitia-

=~

to~gm~ba~~

=

dered to die but not to win.

~ba~~~no~~:p~~~!~~t

away. "
./ atep up the attack againlt atraJamee. A. Burkhart, wllo teglc mllltary targets. "
teaches polltlcal acience at fotbBurkhart 1aid the conaeqphena College in Columffla, uencea Qf either total eecalatlon
Mlnourl, took the liberal ~I- or immediate withdrawal 1n

~Shlt!f~te.Z 11¥i!U:d!~~ ~o~d~~te.lnThe:::..i:tw~ tlv~,%i~~~~W:!it until the tlo?,-We are trying to build a -~8iJe"V:..=~ ~!th~
rr~~g~e'o/o~~:~i>u1;!rcfe fo~ted in Stewart·Hall audl- . ~mm~~~;~: ~e)'"=.;~ : orl~:~ch a:~~11!Id. ::es~~:natidiU.~n.: b~r:::
i~~:oo~~~- 1~~':t°H~~ u~!~ ::!iif=:i ~~nuare::~·~u~d:~~ ~r~=1aole:~U~n.dlffO: ·:!:.:i:~~~U:~.rrom
•

·

i~~ot°~owm:!~o:1.~
or mllltarlam. We muat uae our
great power 1k.lllfully to help
combat the bulc problem• of
man-poverty, famine, di.lea.le

~~~" an

~=~=~~;=::
to avoid another world war.
He rejected the concept of an

munllt naUon, are in lharp
dllagreement on many luues.
TurnJ.og to the Vietnam war,
Lewie lnllated that appeuement will not atop aggn:ulon
but merely lnvttel It
·
He maintained that Amtrl•
cana can't even debate the Vietnam war intelligently "becauae'

:m~~t

0

:•

tha~~ca"nua::u~~

active mern-

her of the American Civil Llberti.es Union '1..nd Amerlcam for
Democratlc Action, said It la in
the naUonal lnlefflltl of both
the United Statea and Ruula

OUR NEW

a ~d~£c! ~m:o:o:i:t°~1
com.munllm or any othertotalltarlan •Yetem." he declared.
'!We cannot be the.elf-appolnteel pollceman of the world"

&JtdJ~!.reVlo~'

nomlc power , Could be uaed u
a ,park for revoluUon. Only
through the forward-looking
program of the conaervattva
will progreu be made for free.
dom, he aalcl·

Burkhart',

reply

wu that

=;.'
i:"~:C-.1:iu:U
make more, but out of th1e un. reat -- wtll come matnrlty and
1tabi1Jty.
•~~-we attempt to remakethe
worldln ourowulmage,wewlll
do &·lot more harm than good.
· NaUone want todetennlnethelr
own future. 1bey reeent Inter-.
ventton fror:lf all lidet::"
nen~ana~ebq~1;~~:_0~
the audience.

-
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w
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NOW"
Featu,ing These Spctacular
Price Reductions On A Select
· Group Of Records . . : .

_ . , ~,_.....Ofllke,a- 110 .......

Reg. $-4.98 -

Buy Now While They Last!

A!r•r# """"ttr!
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Lu~eraas! _
Here'• an outstanding opportunity -

Be Sure To See These-Special
Sale Records - B.oth Mono & StereoWhil~ You Are Browsing Th~ugh Our
. . - Regular Record Stock'
""
Every. !Jecord In Our Department
Is Always Featured At A Discount-Price!
*,

Ward's College_Bookstore

A career
. kl life insurance!

• Exl:elloot -'®lty for Nmlnp 1nd advancomenl
• Presti.. In your comtnunffy
• lffe. ltultfl and dlub/llty benefflo
• Exc/ullw territory
• Broad tralnlna fHOfl19ffl1
• Liberal twflrement plan

. • Gn>wlns mn,I ot fellow luthem!a
Fw complete details, write or

call:

George D. Schmidkunz, FIC .

-~::;=-•-

...00 East St. Gennoin Gen.ral ~ • St. Ck>ud, Minnesota
MD AaaOC1a1:,10N

POii LUTit■IIANa ,

.
hl"-!Offlct
l•h~At"-!Oflioo

Wild Start To Philosophy Paper
I

'

Co-ed' s Secret Doodlings Uncovered by ~oomate
(Th~ fol/O:ing u:as unexpectedly
seized b!I one of our staff reporters
from th e typewriters of her room •

mole. This does not, Wi? fear, repre
sent tu1>ical studen t doodling. But it
is interesting.)

"Now is thetimetorailgood

r:nspi::,e to the aid of their
I wlsh I could go out and

smashing title for my Engllsh paper. (Boy, am I confused.
May I remind myself. that I
am to write a paper for Phllosophy and not English?) I
should be well on my way.

0

W'ollld hurry ·~ and break
through because maybe then
they couldwritemyphilosophy
term paper for me.
If I ever win the Pulitzer
prize for llterature ( the sensible

tastJ~:~:~

rf:._Y,~;m~s~tiJ!~ply call

:~cl{~ngm~r

led~~ ta;a~ul~~dt1;r8!/'bn~~;t
it's being said (said, for the

:1~l
~:9de~°i8:;~
shall be pla~ ln a mu'eeum

l~=Ju!· 1

I thlnk I am developing a
complex-neuro-phlloeophltia.
I wonder lf I shall die of IL
U I do, I certainly d.o n't want
anybody to know. }·shall have
a Miss Clairol type funeral.'...

~i her mortician knows for
roo°r::; Wth~~ I1ha:! fo~t ~
endeth my acribbllngaandpon-

!:ul?ha~
s~l!e!':a~
~~lsln~1.S:~ ~:~~l.~n~ ::f :t:hr:no~;:'~~~e : ~~rrr:ewfil~/hd~~~a:,.~
ti.on as to how t am going to · ly muat be for I Just saJd lt, the
reading great, profound ·
write a breath-taklngly brtl:a::;i ;:!1t!d~~h~u; are~~~tud~ped.The
masses ar~

~\&~
;oi~t=tia lnmy
right knee or maybe my left

Senoto,JackMill«

0

::-ofB:ymh°!ni ~ ~ 0 r1~~t

Iowa Republican ~th•'="':.;:\
Will Ke. ote
"p,E,w, p3fIey
t0t:~i:1s~&~:::-11::: :,~:y ~aa~~ th~it
0
.;;'~~

too good in biology). I don't
smoke Viceroy. I don't even

y
·
n

amok~ C'est lavl~ Ibatepbiloaopby. Down with Mr. Anderson. • Down with Big Brother.

Wheel

The flnt featured speaker at

I think I shall write a book
enttUed "Notes Composed

... ler,
~!~~g:~f~~ Ctty, MU- . ~°:~'t I~t!n~~~e ~l :!
a Republican, waa elected
i-oyalty chec.k to Mr. Andenon.

-"°..."'-d.,....onl_y.-.tblnk.--o-1_•-.I

ios&~ Un.lted ~tates Senate in ...,,-If-I
He la a member of the Senate Committees on Agriculture
and Forestry and Armed Services; the Joint Senate Houae
Economic Committee; and the
Special Committee on the problem of Aging.
Miller began bl.a .puj)llc· service in 1966, as a member of
· the Iowa House of Representatives, where he served a twoyear term. He then served as
an Iowa. state Senator until be
defeated former lowagovernor
Herchel Loyeless in 1960, for
the post of U.S. Senator. ·
A tax lawyer and farm tax
writer by profession, ¥-Wer bas
served as a lecturer on taxation
at George Washington University. At the University of Notre
Dame, he ~ea as an Assistant Profes~l~~f Law.
of ~e

~utJ:uia TaJcaJ3:!.

=lee ~:'a:~~ J~:~

na1f.jTaxatton.
' ls artlcl~n tax problema
of armers have · appeared \n
the nation's leading farm Jour·na1s, and he bas lectured on
various tax subjects beforetax,
law:·. and trade ilssoclattons
~ .rouKhout the country.

TRADEHOME
SHOE STORE
611 St. Germain
_Phone 252..C361

DANCE

\,

, To The Music Of .
Tt,tE

UNDERBEATS

He Just
started wearing ..
Lee Leen pants

·.,-

Recorders Of:
'Book Of Love"
'" Sweet Words Of Love"
And Many Olhers

Wed. May 4th

EASTMAN HALL
· Sponsored· !ly Theta: Chi fraternily

lee LeE!ns really come on· strong. Tapered ,a
the bone ... low-rid _
i ng at the wai st ... and with a :no-iron,
. permanent press. That's why guys who are "in" are
in lee leens. Shown, lee-Prest leens in Bob cat Twill, a
blend of 50% Fortrel9 polyester /50% cotton. In Pew:ter, ·
Sand, Black. $6.00. L~ens,_$5."0 0 to $7.~ :

.

.Ar.
~£-~~-~~~~~~--

I

THE

--c lONG

LINE ·
by Oov_!).ong

Ch,onid( port, Edito,_

DELEGATES-ELECT TOtheSCS·Pan- (second row) Sheri Christopherson and
hellenic are: 1
: te r.: (first r ow) Bonnie Sue Emery. (third row) Linda Soller,
Holzem, Bonnie Plath and Kathy Patry. Miry Harris and BettyThielger. (fourth
row) Sue Smith and Jan Johnson.

,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Dick and Toy
Attend Meeting

Valuable -GIFT for male students of
St. Cloud State

In Chicago
Dick and Toy Ward of the
college book,to,e attended the
national convention of the National Association or College
Stores last week.
in ~~~:,n~;:h~;:~;elo~
semlnar type talks and discus-

slons climaxed wtth a · Book
Week _l unchOOri during which
H&:iry Steele Cornmager, Jerome _Weidman and Jules Feiffer were the guest speakers.

Another feature of the con-

~tt~~fg~ 3t!O ~!!b~~:e~

facturers of bookstore items an

~=1!~~u~1ish~f~f bo"~

•• : an a11ortment of fine, natlonally.advertlsed
·proc:lucta-~rtety of famous mClnufadurert.
You w•.rec•IY• Juell product• 01 these:

.

an opportunity to talk to the
bookstore managers, andsbOw
new books.
,T he Sessions covered all aspee ts of the college bookstore
operation, with sped.al emphasls on services, display technlques and bookstore plan-

''Maybe the good Lord doesn't .want SL Cloud State to play
baseball this year," said Dr. John Kuper after his baseball team
' had suffered Its fourth postponement of the season due to bad
weather.
·
.• .
.
"Our boys needed the con! erence open_er wfth Bemidji and now
we have to wall and play them three games today. This ls one of
the wont schedule mix-ups I have eYer had,'! ended Kasper.
With the postp:onement of the SL Cloud Invitational track meet
last Thursday, maybe Norm Van Brocklin was right when he
said, " Minnesota has nine months of winier, and .three months
of lousy weather."
·
Reports have come out of Superior, Wlaconaln, that a new hockey le.ague c onslstlng of SL Cloud State, Bemidji State, Superior
State, Wisc onsln, and Lakehead CoUege of Port Arthur, Ontario,
Is being r ormeg.
•
U all plans go through, the league, known as the lnternatlona1
Intercollegiate Hockey Assoc iation (IIHA) will open a 12 game
schedule beginning In January of 1967.
Officials at Halenbeck Hall are not talking when asked about
who the new gymnastics coach will be.
Unofficial word Is that the new coach will be named before the
end of the quarter:'
'ti
The townspeople of Sauk Centre are doing a·great thing Thursday nlghL They are honoring Little All-American Izzy Schmiesing with a testim0n1al dinner at the town
with Red Severson
as the main speaker.
Les Wolff, SL Cloud State football captain lut fall and allconference tackle, -la headed for the pro ranks th.ls fall with Norrolk, Virginia, of the Continental . League. He leaves for trainIng camp the fifteenth of July. Lota of luck, Les.
·

f""

. Mfa1rs
•
1

At.State

Studmt I llltna:ied lo-M:dng • Blmoo
the state wide u11e of educational !de- '
vision may Sa! It at 11 .a.m. lOda.y In
the audiovisual room of the library.

va~:ro~i:b-::11:.

~~:5:

"Outward B9 und." The mCJCllng will be
t n room 137 Brown Hal~ at 7:30 p.m.
The SL Cloud CbeQ Club will mttt
ocx1 Thunday at 7 p.m, to Brown Hall
233. Anyone: ud everyone LI Invited
to a11e11d. If you wtsb lO play. or learn
to play, come nat Thursday.
Monday-2 _SM£it

"!:Ill

s~
Act.

.\
.

~

',''-

,,.

fff

. LIMIT 1 PfR STUDENT . .,...

.t1

music room.
· Tucsday- 3 Aero CM, will med at6:30
p.m. tn137BrownHall:

m~' a1':d;'r?. ~:
W1:'~!~~1;r:B~"A ~ :mee at
Wtu~Jiii4
Brown f{ai,..

Wtdncsday-4 U.C.P. will mttt at8:50
lo tbr Lab School caJie.
•
Thursday-5 Cruk · Wttk May Due

begin.,.

Basement Of Stewart Hall

·•

Campus Radio" at 10:35 p.m. on

White
Satin

Tb:~~5. SMEA will bavt ltl ban. quet at 5:45 p.~. at Enga',.
Frlday-6 &uthall wttb Winona Scaae
at 3 p.m. at Munk:lpal Stadium.
Frlday--6 J.fay Dau all day, BroHall parking lac..
•
Saturday-7 80J"thall-w1tb WIDonaSWe
at 12 00011. at Muntdpal Stadtu.m.
Monday-9 Fl/"' " Tht Red Balloon ud
, A Tribute to Dylan Thomas" Brown
Hallat6:30p.m.

i

~

_Ward's College
Bookstore

·

Thursday-5 Judo Cful, will mttt·a1 7
p.m. Eastman gym.

1

Th is valuable array of productS comes to you with
the compliments of ·the manufacturers. CAMPUS
PAC is yours-only while lh.e ,upply losls , ••
exclUsivelr gt

J

•

Tbursday-5&dwClliidwtll bavt"On

r'

\.

29'

•

Tuesday-3 Honors Dwtc for all n:sl· dents of Mltcbdl Ha.11 will be bdd at
6 p.m. In Garvey Commoru.
Tucsday-3 /11/tr Vars(~ will meet al

mee a t 7 p.m. •

lr-nl_n_•·----------~-•..._ro_-_u.n.,_-'"-"-'°_
rt,_m
_.---,

B. .

•

7 p.m. In the Campus Lab School,
SL Cloud StateAlpbaCbaplerofthe {.,.
Minnesota AcademyofSdmces willbold
It's 8nt m«ling of May lOmorrow.

TRADEHOME·.
Modeans Tooth Paste
Aiko Seltzer
Absorbine , J,.
Old Spice ~ime After Shave lotion 1
l avoris Mouthwash
Halo Shampoo

t

-~~~~~u)~ ~~

d!~:

so~•~
:::e°:t'1~ec=~ :::e':1l
to have a ralae."

'I-UP...
WHERE
THERES

,

With

MATCHING HANDBAGS

-12.99

N-M Widths
Sizes To 10
Mid Heels

.

Tradehome Shoe Store_
611 St. Ge:rmoiii ·

Phone 252--4361
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Van NeJs!)n Posts Double Victory At l)rake Relays

by Dave Long
Is Van Nelson Olympic
material? Is be a good el}ougb
runner to represent.the United.
States in the 1968 Olympic
games in Mexico .Ci~?
If his performance at the
Drake Relays ln Des Moines,
Iowa, this 'past weekend are
. any lndlcatlon, Nellon could
be nimµllg ln ·Mexico ln '68.
The Drake Rel~ys Ls one of

start of the (?lympicroa(!. "Our
plans for this year are fo r the
,conference and the nationals at
Sioux,,Fa-µs, South Dakota, in
Ju~e, said Tracy.
There l,s the AA_U. meet
at Randall s Island m New
York late in June that wU1 be
Van's ultimate goal for this
year. He qualfied for this meet
long ago and .will bebuUding
for It therestoftheyear." Tracy

the three biggest track meets in

. ~~~op two Jong distance
runners in this meet will represent the United States against

!~re
~ni~ cio~i~~~:1!
finest athletes.
5
2 ,5

or ~~0

00

Russia, m Poland next sum•
mer. Vancouldvery wellbeone
of those two men if things go
righL"
~ .,_ ..,_ .,__.
"The long distance goal for
Van is the 1968, Olympic
games, but he is intelligent
enough to realizethatgoal must
come through steps such as the
Drake Relays," ended Tracy.
The question still remains
lf Nelson is B"oodenoughtorun

:i~ ~~:~~~ i~1;i~1t1~J'r
will be able to answer that

· · " ·.

y

:nt ::~~:~~; .Burns,·Rolstini" Parks Blank

~::,~~
".l:';o'.:"~~·a"!::';.~~
in the 57 year history of the
rrieet to a ttain double wins.
Nelson posted his first win
Friday in the three-mile event,
crusing to a winning time· or
13. 29.2, chopping 25 seconds
off~~s01
Is the

'!.t~:~;~~~

£Ourth best posted in the United
States this year and ranks Ne!son fourth among all United
States long distance runners.
Saturday the sophomore

[~kc;t;1~:~~

Morris Cougars On One Hit

~

A trio of Sl Cloud State brought several cars Into the
pitchers combln~ 10 throw a playlng a rea so they could
one-hit, 1_0 victory against the v.·atch the game in comfort.
University of Minnesota at
I While these efforts to keep
Morris. But no one seemed 10 warm were being made, Dave
care.
~~;;~~ ~~~Yha~/~rim~n~;j
tra~:0° : ~ ~ : s t~se;f,e\~ of the Mor.rls Oats.
politions, but players and rans
The Huskies scored their
alike didn't seem to notice the lone nm in the third inning
littJe blue bug running on and when Lloyd Pallansch singled,
·off the field
stole second, and scored on

8
~~
th~~t!'-·
reall~e ca~~ ~~~r a~n~::·
mile event, establishing a new
Field Saturday was the miser.meet record of 28.46.8, beating __able weather the baseball game
the so-called top s mall college
was being played ln.
distance man, Malcom RobinA northwest wind blowing
son of Southwest Louisiana,
at 15 miles-per-hour made
by 16 seconds.
hone-blankets the order of the
Acco~g to track coach
day (,n both benches.
~~~~Jd~~;
SL Cloud State plliyera

~~h~lle Whitcher's single to
The 1-0 victory brought the
Huskies season record to 6-7,
but no one was excited about
the win.
The only thing the players
and the crowd cared about was
getting out ofthewindyweather
and warming up.

Van Nelson in chomp·i~ship form

.

-. \.· . . - .
·

~~.. ; ~, (t1t
.

, ~rn\ ~n

.

.

.

Valuable GIFT .f. .

One Of The Most Useful Senices Oil Campus-

1.Day Drycleaning

female students ·

St. Clou

LEAVE GARMENTS AT

WARD'S COLI.EGE BOOl(STORE

.- ·

BEFORE 9 A.M. ONE DAY PICK IT UP AT 10 A.M. THE FOLLOWING DAY!

tch For Our Weekly Cleaning Specials
~
CURRENT SPECIAL:
•

3 SWEATERS
CLEANED : .. .

99c

• , • an auortmHt of fin•, nattonally-c:ufvertlsed
products-courtesy of famou s monufoduruL ·

Ycw will r•uive Melt ,.,,oc1uc11 a, tlteMc

Sta-Brite aeaners
Pickup & Delivery, Ward's College
Bookstore Basement Of Stewart Hall

Pond's Dr.;,mfloWer Talc
Pond \ .Angel Face Make-up
Fresh-stort by Pond's
Modlian, by Pond 's
lustr9 Creme Shampoo
Neu.trogena Soap
Confidets Sanitary Napkins
Deep Magic Moisture Cream
Scripto Dacron Point Pe!'I
LIMIT. I PER STUDENT

{

Who is ' yo111 ideal date? Thousands use Central Control. and its .high-speed
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question.
·
yOUf ideal Ute - such a person eKists, of course.

But how to aet atfJ!ainted? Our Central Control computer
processes 10,000 names an hour. How lone would il take
you to meet aid form an opinion of that many people?
You will be matched with live Ideally suited persons .
of the opposite sex, riaht in yow: own locale (or in any
... ol lhe U.S. yoorspeclly). Siaply, send $3.00 Ill Ceolral
Cmtrol tor ·yOII' iiis,tionnaire. Each of the live will be
as perfectly matched . with you in interests;' ootlook an·~
bacqrot11d as computer science makes possible.
Central Cootrol If nationwide,. but ils prorrams are
completely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vieorous
aid alert subscribers, all sharinc the desire to meet their
idul dates, have folad COllfUter datutc to·be excitinl: and
hl&hlY at"l)lable.
All five of your Idell dates will be dell&hilul.
h,ny and send your ;3.00 fol yDlll ~•Uowire.

. CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
22 PIii< A,_ • OkJJhoma City, ll<llhoma

So

29'.
Bring

ShNleirt

Act.
FM

This valuable array of products come, to you wlffith"- coR'!p.liments· of the manufacturers. CAMPUI
PAC is yours-only while the supply latt, •••

e1cclulively at

·

·ward'$ College

-

B-ookstore
.

.

~

Basement Of Stewart Hall
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Honoring

scs Co-eds

.I

IT

nelp Wanted
For Yearbook

.. .
S
Two Honor BanqIJ:els et ,.t;~o~= i'~~~':~"'T~.:tt

Two honor banquets w ill be
held this week to recognize the
scholasUc achievements or
some of the women o n campus. Slater Food Servitt ls preparing both banquets.
Tonight a t 6 p. m. In Garvey Commons, Mitchell HalJ 'S ·
women will have Dr. and Mrs.
Wick, Dean and Mrs. Patton,
Mr. and Mn. Tranaler, Mr.
and Mrs. K ent. Mn. Potter,
Mrs. Larson, a nd J o Ka up a,

ho nored guests will be Mr. and
Mn. Ecklund, Mrs. Scharf ,
Miss Bergstrom, a nd Mra. Potter.
.
There will be a meeting of
the Letterman's Clu b Thursday
evening at 7 p.m. irl room 235
of Halenbeck Hall.
All members a re asked to at•
tend bee a use of the elec tlon of
new officers fo r the 1966-67
school year.

::;:,;.o•o"" """.. or th,.... Homecoming

Wednesday evening Shoe
Hall women will have their
honors dinner 1n the Shoemaker Hall dining room. Their

Parallels, Art
And Lit Mag,
Now On Sale
The Paralld• ·staff announ-

ces the arrival or the 1966Uterary magazine. Over 25 students

have contributed to thls 50 page
book.
Included are three 1hort
stories, many poems a nd
photographs or pokery, prlnta,

pal~:tJei!"<!i~leetur~n sale
Monday through Friday for

50¢ o n the aecond fl oorStewart
Hall, Riverview, a nd Headley
Hall.

~

-yow-store
fol' ell 'tli.e

w

es
' e

;w-

Iook in.

,

WE INVITE YOU TO
COMJINOnEN

Srowse thru the ,store
see oU the

exciting•fa"shions

arriving doily

OPEN ACOLLEGE GlRL
CHARGE ACCOUNT
(you' ll be given
your own ~horge Cord
ond receive o
useful gift!

The Ont general Homecoming meeting wlll be bdd today
at 4 p.m. in 210 Stewart Hall
Anyone who II lnttte.ted ln
being on a committee tbould
be present at thll meeting.

Cloud State's year,!:>ook, is
urged to attend a staff meeting
Wednesday, 2 p.m., ln theyearbook ornce.
Talahl edJtorJoanna thyen

la still In the process or gather•
lng a staff for next year's book
and reporta ashortageofquall-

fled workers. Mias Thyen Is Interested in ta11:t-41g with a ny s tudent,, regardlesi or previous
yearbook experience.
•
The TalahJ of8ce la located
In the north baaement of Riverview, acroH from the Chronicle

office.

THE RADIO GUILD open houie will be ·held tomolow after.
noon £rom 2 to 5 p. m. "to 1how off our new equlp~t." report.
Andy Marlow, club president, 1hown here.
1
Students and eepec tally faculty and admlnlltratl.on are invited to
the event in the Radio GuUd 1tud.Jo, Stewart Hall 140, acrou from
the cuhler'• office.
•
OJ.r faclllttee now are 1uch that we can do what WJON can do
except transmit 1lgnal1. So a campuaexcept transmit 11gna].a. So
a campu1 radio 1tatton ii a dlatl.nct poaalblllty, sa.Jd Marlow.

